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nothing crosses the mind quickerquickcrquickjr or
hits home harder than not having any
moremorc money comcoming

ing inin As 1987
rapidly approaches its time to look
ahead toio seese6sea what is developing

in 1987 ahtnas number one
prioritywillpriority will be to do moremote withessthesswiwichesswith jess
weve had the good fortune of unex-
pected high returns from ourportfolio
for several yearsbears now and this in turn
translated into annual dividendsdividendsis for
you an expanded and much imptonimprovimptovimp rov
ed land department subsidiaries that
have retained good standing and which
provide opportunities for shareholder
employment plus operational funds
for a myraidlyraid of activities thatinvolvethat involve
ahtnaaetna inc in one way or another

with four active high volume sub-
sidiariessi to oversee about 161.6 million
acres of land to manage seven villages
to interact with seven committees
and four departments to coordinate
ahtnaaetna manages to stay extremely
busy

As always our people costs are
the highest consuming almost 60 of
our million dollar yearly budget
however it is ahtnas point of view
that those costs arc in reality an
investment in the future of ahtnaaetna

AS we all know the real battle for
control of our lands and our shares in
the ANCSA dream are yet to come
the paybackdayback for the time and monies
we put into our employees today will
serve us well tomorrow when we
need them the most

with all of this in mind how is that
we can still talk about doing more with
less how can we continue to cut
costscostcostsevenseveneven as the demand for ahtnas
resources continue to double every
year

i well its not easy and it never ends
cost effectiveness and productivity
quotients arearc an inherent factor in
every corporation A certain percen-
tage of my time is spent making deci-
sions as to when its most appropriate
to initiate activities actions

in every one of our ahtnaaetna
households theres these kinds of ex-
penditurespendi tures first there are immediate
or daily expenses these include food
clothing and cash for the car and other
expenses then there are the bills com-
ing due such as telephone electrici-
ty fuel and taxes then there are the
totally unanticipated costs such as
mechanical breakdowns accidents and
damages to your home or equipment
those costs are ongoing and we can
never guess when theyll occur or how
much theyll cost

the key then is planning and
organicorganizorganizingamtimtobviously the more youyou
know aabout where your monies are
going the easier it is to find ways to
cut costs conversely the more
organizedor anihednized your household is the easier
it isis bogettogetto get things done

in brief organization saves you
time time is money

lets use one example toio show how
thesisthisisthis is dinedpned9ne ahtnaaetna recently contracted
out the janitorial work in the CRNA
offices A simple act on the faceoffacoffacok it
but upon analysis the following con-
siderationsstsideiderations appear

not knowing what the future of
CRNA is its more sensible to forego
another permanent positionuntilposition until such
time as the uncertainties that CRNA
faces are disposed of at some point
in time ahtnaaetna could be left with an
additional full timejanitorial employee
with no place for them to work

ahtnaaetna realizes immediate
benefits in savings of time no more
accounting for rene our assistant
contollercontrollerContoller no more time sheets for the
supervisor lily gallatin no more
work insurance and workers compen-
sation increased internal revenue
service costs for ahtnaaetna and no more
incidental janitorial supplies to main-
tain or keep track of for ahtnaaetna all of
these things put together add up to a
substantial savingssa vlings inin cost for ahtnaaetna
this is what I1 refer to when I1 talk
about cost saving measures

one last word on the janitorial con
tractfortract for CRNA its a temporary
measure we may gobackgo back to a funfull
time employee in 1988 if ahtnaaetna had
not received a bid less than what we
were paying an employee we would
not have executed a contract for those
services

As we start with 1987 its very im-
portant for our shareholders to realize
that ahtnaaetna has to do more but we also
have to do what were planning to do
with much less

the above discussions outlined in
brief the savings in dealing with one
position lets looktook at another which
is much larger and much more long-
term in effects costs and liabilities
its important lo10to realize now that
were talking about a process and pro-
ceduresce unlike the above which was
a decision

what im referring to arcare the interim
land policies that ahtnaaetna has put into
effect these land policies were
designed to streamline the process and
to eliminate ifpossible potential legal
liabilities which may adversely impact
the corporation in the future

many poepledoeple were involved with
shaping of these policies and many
more will be involved the central
issue to the land policies is the saving
in limetime and money that will develop
as we incorporate the policies at the
village level

ahtnaaetna very well understands that
initially fear and confusion will sur-
face but we do expect these initial
reactions pto subside once the process
isis better understood and more
shareholders become familiar with
their intent and purpose

its very important for you our
shareholders to realize that ahtnaaetna isis
applying the highest degree of profes-
sionalism concern and legal expertise
to the transfer ofcorporation lands to
eligible shareholders nowhere is our
concern better reflected than in ourou r 14

clc I1 and 14 cac2 policies which essen
tiallyestablishtiallyesiablish 12 steps to completion
of thethcprocessprocess

where ahtnaaetna willwilf come under the
heaviest arikicrikicriticismsm is in siep 4 re-
jected applicants most applicants will
simply assume that this is the bainnbeglnnb4inn
ing and the end of the 14 c pioccssprocess
step 4 isis only a barofparofpart of the process
eight more steps have yet to be
included

in reality nothing has occurred
other than the process being put into
effect withoutwithourwithWi thourour new policies if a
shareholder is adalida validavalid 14 c recipientrecipici

nt
rest assured the process will work to
your benefit

another high profileperofilerofile and very much
misunderstood program is the 151.5 acre
disposal the 15145 acre or section
1407 program as it is sometimes ref
ferradferredferrcd to is different in many ways
from the 14 c process discussed
above

the 14 c policies initiated by
ahtnaaetna come as part of the obligations
inherited by ahtnaaetna from the merger
agreement ahtnaaetna has a 14 0c policy
due to the alaska native claims set-
tlement act itself we have no choice
in the matter it simply has to be done
whereas the 151.5 acre homesite pro-
gram is a matter of choice authoriz-
ed by section 1407 of the alaska nat-
ional interest lands conservation act
passed by congress in 1980 otherwise
known as ANILCA

the difference between 14 0co 1&2
of ANCSA and section 1407 of
ANILCA is like the difference bet
ween night and dayyatdayyctday yet a great many
ofourhiir6iir sharcholdepshareholders do not differentiate
betweenbctwcen the twtwo

1

ininsummarysummary I1 would very much like
to impress upon our shareholders that
ahinaahtnaahtni is not taking away anything9
from anybody when it ccomesemestoomestoto our
land policies when you build a house
you build it step by step from the
foundation up and isas you well
know you build a house inin accordance
with how much money you have to
spend on each step

what the ahtnaaetna land department
is doing now is putting in the foundadounda
liontion for a house the foundationfou fidation jsis
not the house yet at the same time
how long the house is going to last is
entirely dependent on how well youve
done the foundation work ahtnaaetna in-
tends to build a foundation that willvill
last a lifetime after all one of our
biggest jobsiabsobs is not only to think about
you today but about the generations
of tomorrow as well

from our vantage point on the
ahtnaaetna mountain werewe re fortunate
enough to be able to see a little of
tomorrow and that is the reason why
we do the things that we do in the way
that we do them today


